Advances in economic growth in the community provides Access to resources and Advocates for business
Your Business Community Investment

For many members, supporting the mission of the Greater Magnolia Parkway Chamber of Commerce is reason enough to join. For those who look for a more direct return on their investment, Chamber members enjoy a variety of visibility opportunities, access to information that impacts their businesses, and abundant opportunities to develop professional relationships throughout Southwest Montgomery County and surrounding areas.

CONNECT
Increase brand awareness, cultivate trust, create and foster a positive culture, create positive and memorable experiences, develop meaningful relationships.

BUILD
Advance competitive advantages, employ analytics, improve efficiencies and effectiveness, employ intellectual capital. Learn best practices, attract new hires, enhance community engagement.

GROW
Expand visibility, explore new markets, create new synergies, develop new strategies, leverage business connections, build brand awareness.

IMPACT
Influence advocacy efforts, impact workplace, customers and community, make a difference, effect measurable change, support sustainable environments, affect our community vision, connect through culture, procedures and policy.

www.GreaterMagnoliaParkwayCC.org
Membership

Platinum
$5,000

“The Greater Magnolia Parkway Chamber of Commerce works hard to bring the local business community together. I have used a number of their events to bring my company closer to other business owners, on a personal basis as well as have made numerous connections to help steer the direction of my company. I highly recommend the Chamber if you or your business wants to become closer to your community.”
- Carl Foy, Texas Renaissance Festival

All Business, Bronze, Silver and Gold Investor benefits PLUS: Up to eight businesses in one membership; $1,500 sponsorship dollars; 4 total dedicated email blasts per year, 16 total luncheon reservations, enhanced website listing to include logos, images, additional info, and four ads in Weekly Coffee Break email blast

Gold
$3,000

“I have been a member of other Chambers; the Greater Magnolia Parkway Chamber of Commerce has by far been the most engaged and organized one I have had the pleasure of being part of. With the continued growth of our community and the support provided by the Chamber, I would recommend any business owner join the Chamber – you’ll be glad you did!”
- Brett Sims, Woodforest Bank

All Business, Bronze and Silver Investor benefits PLUS: Up to five businesses in one membership; $1,000 sponsorship dollars; 3 total dedicated email blasts per year, 8 total luncheon reservations, enhanced website listing to include logos, images, additional info, and three ads in Weekly Coffee Break email blast

Chamber Breakeven $673

Bronze
$600

All Business Community Investor benefits PLUS: 1 dedicated email blast per year, 2 luncheon reservations, enhanced website listing to include logos, images, additional info, and one ad in Weekly Coffee Break email blast

Silver
$1,100

“Being a member of the chamber means rubbing shoulders with the movers and shakers within the community. It’s a great place to make new connections and develop business relationships while being involved in events and initiatives that positively impact the community. If you haven’t joined the chamber yet, what are you waiting for?”
- Amanda Trickey, Modern Marketing & Media

All Business and Bronze Investor benefits PLUS: Up to two businesses in one membership; $250 sponsorship dollars; 2 total dedicated email blasts per year, 4 total luncheon reservations, enhanced website listing to include logos, images, additional info, and two ads in Weekly Coffee Break email blast

Basic Business
$350

Access to Chamber networking events, Business Community Investor web page on Chamber site, eligible for: Board position; hosting or sponsoring monthly events; job postings; event postings; hot deals postings; use of Chamber conference room, multiple category listings; certificates of origin; ribbon cutting, and Business Community Investor window cling

Non Profit
$300

2023 Chamber of Commerce of Magnolia Parkway
www.GreaterMagnoliaParkwayCC.org
Join Today!

☐ $5,000 Platinum Investor  ☐ $600 Bronze Investor
☐ $3,000 Gold Investor      ☐ $350 Business Community Investor
☐ $1,100 Silver Investor    ☐ $300 Nonprofit/Retiree Investor

Business Name __________________________________________________________
Business Phone __________________________________________________________
General Business Email ____________________________________________________
Website _________________________________________________________________
Street Address __________________________________________________________
City, State, ZIP _________________________________________________________
Primary Contact Name ____________________________________________________
Primary Contact Title ____________________________________________________
Primary Contact Email ____________________________________________________
Primary Contact Cell Phone _______________________________________________

☐ Cash      ☐ Check      ☐ Card - Charge my card _________

Card Number _____________________________________________________________
Billing Address __________________________________________________________
Exp. Date _______________________________________________________________
Security Code ___________________________________________________________
Authorized Signature _____________________________________________________
Date ____________________________________________________________

Investments in the Greater Magnolia Parkway Chamber of Commerce [a 501(c)6 organization] are not tax deductible as charitable contributions. However, they may be deductible as ordinary and necessary business expenses.
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